The F. Ronstadt Co.

Makers of the

Arizona Bone Dry Wagons

TUCSON, ARIZONA
F. Ronstadt, President.
F. Ronstadt Company, Tucson, Arizona.
We take pleasure in handing you this little booklet, which contains illustrations from actual photographs of our establishment. While it is impossible to show everything in this small booklet, it gives a good general idea of our place. We employ a good number of skilled mechanics, and the modern methods used in our plant enable us to give our patrons the best of work at reasonable prices.
WE GUARANTEE all our work absolutely, and our motto is to satisfy our customers by all fair and reasonable means.

THE F. RONSTADT CO.
Corner View of Main Building.

The entire plant covers ground 120 feet x 232 feet, one block from the retail center of the City.
East View Along 6th Avenue, Showing Total Frontage of 232 feet.
Warehouse on the S. P. R. R. Tracks.
Covers area 132 x 148.
Manager's Office.
Sales Manager's Office on Main Floor.
Wagon Shop Foreman's Office.
One End Garage and Repair Shop.
One End of Harness and Trimming Shop.
Hardware and Saddlery Room on Main Floor, 40 x 100.
One End of Garage Interior.

This room is 65 feet wide by 120 feet and connects with the machine shop.
One End Auto Sales Room, 80 feet x 60 feet.
End of Repository Light Vehicles, 80 x 60.
Corner in Paint Shop.

This takes in 68,000 square feet of floor space on the second floor and is by far the best shop in the Southwest.
Repository on Second Floor, 40 feet x 100 feet.
Stock Room in Basement, 40 x 100.
End Wagon Shop, Showing Part of Wood Working Machines.
Portion of the Hardwood Warehouse and Stock Room.
This Shows a Corner in Machine Shop.
Blacksmith Shop.
FACTS: THE F. RONSTADT CO. was published circa 1913 in Tucson, Arizona. The digital version was prepared in April 1997 at The University of Arizona Library from the original publication, a gift from the Ronstadt family. Original size 83 x 154 cm.